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of cultivation: and the encroachments of the White~. The 
Caribs and the Aruacas procure fi:e-arm~ at Esseqmbo. ancl 
Demerara; and when the traffic of American ~l~ves (p01tos) 
was most active, adventurers of Dutch or1gm took part 
in these incursions on the Paragua, the Erevato, and the 
Ventuario. Man-hunting took place on these banks, as 
heretofore (and probably still) on those of the Senegal ancl 
the Ga111 bia. In both w·orlds Europeans have employed the 
san1e artifices and co1nmitted the same atrocities, to main
tain a trade that dishonoliTS humanity. The missionaries 
of the Carony and the Orinoco attribute all the evils they 
suffer from the independent Caribs to the hatred of their 
neighbours, the Cah inist prPnchers of Essequibo. Their 
·works are therefore £lled 'vith con1plaints of the secta 
d£abolicct de Cctlvino .'l/ de Lutero, and against the heretics 
of Dutch Guiana, who also think fit sometimes to go on 
missions, and spread the germs of social life ·among· the 
savages. 

Of aU the vegetable productions of those countries that 
which the industry of the Catalonian Capuchin~ has 
rendered the most celebrated is the tree that furnishes the 
Cortex an~osturre, '~hich is erroneously designated by the 
name of .cinchona of Carony. We were fortunate enough 
t? make 1t first kno\\:U as a new genus distinct from the 
cmchona, and bel?nging to ·the fcLn1ily of meliucere or of 
~anthoxylus .. This salutary drug of South Ameri~a was 
~ormerly. a~tr1buted to the Brucea ferruginea which grows 
In Abyssuua, to the Magnolia gla.uca and to the M 1· 1 · · D · c ' agno 1a 
P umierL ur1ng the dangerous disease of M. Bonpland 
~- Ravago sent a confidential person to the· missions of 
.;ro!ly\t? procure. for us, b;y favour of the Capuchins of 
bep:b~~ t~d~~~:ili of t; tree_ l_ll flower, which we.wished to 

~~~~~t~! ::~uh, Whtee: i~~~~:;to:;~~i~~e~F::~;~:~a~t: 
indi en . .e soon per~eived that the C'ltspare . (the ~ 
£o g Ol;lS name of the casca'r~;lla or corteza del .Llngost , ) 

rms a new o·enus. and a· ura 
Orinoco to l\1b \:V.lld on sen Ing the plants of the 
this plant to :M Bo1 len~uw, I begged he would dedicate 
t~e nan1o of B~nplannpl~~n t .... £Tl~e tree, known a~ present by ·; 
fi 

. ·' C 1,1 Il 0 lata o·row t tb d" ~ 
ve or s1x leagues from tl t ' o s a e ~stance of 

1e eas ern bank of the .Carony,. at . 
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